Show me Your ways, O LORD; Teach me Your paths. Lead me in Your truth and teach me, For You are the God of my salvation; On You I wait all the day. Psalm 25:4-5
Siloam Baptist Church

“God’s House of Hope, Healing, and Wholeness” – John 9:7

1329 Willow Street
Norristown, Pennsylvania 19401

February 18, 2018
11:00 AM

* Scripture and Prayer
Praise & Worship
Welcome
Pastoral Emphasis
Offering Appeal
Offering
* Offertory

* Invitation & Altar Call

* Benediction
* Congregation stands.

All things come of Thee, O Lord; and of thine own have we given thee. Amen

Ministry of Music
Proclamation of the Good News
“...They received the message with great eagerness and examined the Scriptures everyday.”
Acts 17:11 (NIV)
OUR KNOWN SICK & SHUT-INS
ENCOURAGE THEM THROUGH YOUR PRAYERS, CARDS, CALLS & VISITS

PRAYER LIST
“Seek the LORD while he may be found, call on Him while He is near.”
Isaiah 55:6

Joanne Brown
William Carter, Sr.
Betty Corley
Dorothy Culbreath
Edna Dixon
Robert Dixon
Betty Fitchett
Evelyn Hampton
Ida Holliday
Constance Howell
Deacon Charles James, Jr.
Gloria Johnson
Lynn Johnson
Cynthia Lewis
Lawrence A. Livers, Sr.
Virginia Livingston
James Moffatt
Elmira Norrell
Joan Norris
Alvin Perry
Victoria Perry
Elise Queenan
Deacon Mark Scott
Lawrence Scott

SHUT-IN
“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”
Romans 15:13

Eva Bearden
Geraldine Coffield
Alice Davenport
Marie Ellis
Donna George
Jimmie Hubert
Marion Jackson
Debra Mayer
Ernestine (Tina) Murphy
Rosemary Samuel
Barbara Smith
Lloyd Scott

* * *

Please notify the church office if you are sick or if you know of a church member who is sick or shut in.

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS

1 James Burns
3 Joanne Clark
3 Ernestine Tina Murphy
3 Debra Thompson
4 Robert Massie
7 Gina Braxton
7 Janine Owens
7 Jade Oliver
7 Tara Watson
9 Evelyn Hampton
10 James Saunders
14 Isaiah Milligan Stewart
16 Joyce Davis
17 Ziayna Shippen
18 Betty Corley
18 Linda Johnson LeBlanc
18 Keith Queenan
19 Brianna Myers
21 Donald Milligan
22 Rhonda Edwards
25 Darius Scott
25 Destinee Thomas
26 Alonzo Leach
27 Ramona Crockett
PRAYER REQUEST / PRAISE REPORT

“The LORD will hear when I call to Him.” -Psalm 4:3

☐ I ask your prayers for   ☐ God answered my pray – My Praise Report!

________________________________________________________________________________________

Name (if desired) _____________________________ Phone # _______________________

☐ I desire a private telephone call from the Pastor.

Place your prayer request in the offering plate or prayer box or on-line at https://www.siloambc.org

CD/DVD ORDER FORM

Name: _____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
Phone: ____________________ Date of Sermon ___/___/___

# of CD, DVD, Tapes Ordered x Price (see list) = Total

___CD   ___ DVD   x    _____   = $ ________

PRICE LIST

Per CD:
$5.00 – CD
$7.00 – DVD
$.75 – Additional cost per item to mail.

Check one:
 ___ Sunday Morning Service
 ___ Sunday Afternoon Service
 ___ Special Service

Date Ordered: __________

† Please drop your order form into the A/V Ministry Drop Box located at both entrances of the church.
† If you are pre-paying, please use a A/V Ministry envelope located at the Drop Box. All Mailing Service orders must be pre-paid.
† If paying by check, make check payable to Siloam Baptist Church.
† Tapes will be available for pick-up in the Fellowship hall the following Sunday.

God Bless and Thank You for your order.

FLOWER REQUEST FORM FOR 2018

Remember your loved ones or celebrate those special occasions by placing flowers on the altar. Please contact the church office at 610-275-8163 for arrangements. Payments are due 2 weeks in advance: Cost - $35 for (2) vases.

Name: ___________________________________________
Phone number: ___________________________________
Sunday - Date: ___________________________________
Message: _________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________
### WEEKLY ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>MORNING PRAYER TIME! -S.........................................................................8:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHURCH SCHOOL (ALL AGES!) -Check for class room...................................9:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW MEMBERS CLASS -FH...........................................................................10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE -S......................................................................11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENIOR SAINTS PLANNING TEAM MEETING -S rear.......................................After Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VISITATION MINISTRY OUTREACH -Away....................................................2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOSPEL CHOIR @ GOSPEL FEST 2018 -Away..............................................3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KID’S ZONE @ JAMIE GRACE &amp; DA TRUTH CONCERT -Away................................6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRISON MINISTRY OUTREACH -Away............................................................8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>EARLY MORNING PRAYER -S..........................................................................5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRAISE &amp; WORSHIP MINISTRY -S..................................................................7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MALE CHORUS -S.........................................................................................6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRUSTEE MINISTRY MEETING -FH CB............................................................7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>HOME FELLOWSHIP GROUP #1 -Away.............................................................6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOME FELLOWSHIP GROUP #2 -Away.............................................................7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRAYER LINE -CC.......................................................................................8:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>NOON DAY PRAYER &amp; BIBLE STUDY -FH........................................................12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHILDREN’S &amp; YOUTH CHOIR -S...................................................................6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LENTEN PRAYER &amp; BIBLE STUDY -FH............................................................7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>PRAISE &amp; WORSHIP MINISTRY -S................................................................7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>MAN2MAN PRAYER LINE -CC.........................................................................7:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEALS OF HOPE OUTREACH MINISTRY -FH...................................................12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOSPEL CHOIR -S.......................................................................................7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>SILOAM SERVICE RECOGNITION @ NAACP LUNCHEON -Away.............................11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[S - Sanctuary  * FH - Fellowship Hall  * CC - Conference Call  * CO - Church Office  * P - Parsonage]

### WORDS OF ASSURANCE 🙏

Our God renews and restores us in loving-kindness.
In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven. (Gen. 9)

### DAILY DEVOTIONAL READING

**“THE GOOD FIGHT OF FAITH”**

February 19 - February 25

- **Monday** – Timothy Joins Paul’s Team.................................................................Acts 16:1-5
- **Tuesday** – Timothy, an Active Teacher............................................................1 Corinthians 4:14-21
- **Wednesday** – Epaphroditus, Paul’s Coworker................................................Philippians 2:25-30
- **Thursday** – Timothy, Paul’s Envoy................................................................1 Thessalonians 3:1-10
- **Friday** – Teach the Sound Words of Christ.....................................................1 Timothy 6:2-8
- **Saturday** – Money, Root of Many Evils............................................................1 Timothy 6:9-10
- **Sunday** – The Good Fight of Faith...................................................................1 Timothy 6:11-21
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYER Makes A Difference! † God is moving in our church, and He has a place for you at the altar! Join us each Sunday morning from 8:30 am to 9:30 am & Monday morning from 5:00 am to 7:00 am as we lift to God our needs, and the needs of our Pastor, church and community in prayer. (On Monday, you do not have to stay the full 2 hours; come and go, as you need.)

PRAYER LINE † Join us each Tuesday from 8:30 pm - 8:45 pm.
MEN’S PRAYER LINE † Join your Brothers in Christ for encouragement or encourage each other every Friday morning from 7:00 am to 7:15 am.

Dial-in 1-515-739-1015 then enter Meeting ID: 753260655#
(Note: you need free long distance service.)

Everyone is encouraged to attend WEDNESDAY PRAYER & BIBLE STUDY @ 12:00 noon & 7:00 pm. “And they continued steadfastly in the apostle’s doctrine and fellowship, and in prayers.”

BY FAITH † Capital Fund Campaign Offering Envelopes & Faith Commitment Cards are available by asking the Ushers and can be placed in the offering plates. (Reminder: CFC OFFERING MUST BE IN SEPARATE CFC ENVELOPE.)

ON-LINE GIVING! † Give your tithes, offerings through our church website: http://ww.siloambc.org. Click on the Donations tab. Full details are on the website.

TEXT GIVING: Text siloambc to 73256 (1. Click link 2. Complete your gift.)

VAN TRANSPORTATION is provided in Norristown to our Sunday Morning Worship Service. Contact the church office by Friday 3:00 pm.

SHARE THE MESSAGE † Purchase a Audio CD of this or past services and share it with others. Better yet, why not start or build-up your spiritual library. CD’s available immediately after service.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WELCOME TO OUR GUEST † Blessings! We are deeply honored that you chose to worship the Lord Jesus Christ with us. Please fill out your welcome card and drop it in the offering plate or give it to an Usher. Whether you are here for the first time or you visit periodically, you are always welcome. Please worship with us again. Our prayer is that God will richly bless you. “You will be blessed when you come in and blessed when you go out.” Dt. 28:6

KID’S ZONE † All children ages 4-12 are invited to participate in our Kid’s Zone in the Fellowship Hall. Children should go downstairs at the start of service. Parents, you must sign in children ages 4-6. We need additional staff. If you are interested in helping with our Kid’s Zone please contact Sis. Kathy Burns 610-239-8256 or Sis. Candace West 610-584-4405 or the church office.

MEN’S PRAYER † Calling all men! Please join the men in the front of the sanctuary immediately after service for a short time of prayer. “In every place of worship, I want men to pray with holy hands lifted up to God…” 1 Timothy 2:8a NLT

SENIOR SAINTS PLANNING TEAM MEETING † All members of the Senior Saints activity planning team are asked to stay for a short meeting today after service in the rear of the sanctuary.

NURSING HOME OUTREACH † You are welcome to join the Visitation Ministry in our fellowship service at the Town Manor East Nursing Home at 2:00 pm. (2004 Old Arch Rd., Norristown, PA).

GOSPEL FEST 2018 † Our Gospel Choir will be singing at the Annual Black History Month Gospel Fest on Sunday, February 18th @ 3:30 pm at Lower Providence Baptist Church, 3430, Eagleville, PA 19408. You are invited to join us!

PRISON MINISTRY OUTREACH † Please hold our Prison Ministry in prayer as they serve tonight @ 8:00 pm at the Montgomery County Correctional Facility in Eagleville.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TRUSTEE MINISTRY † All Trustees are reminded if their start-up meeting on Monday, February 19th @ 7:00 pm in the Fellowship Hall -Rm B.

LENTEN PRAYER & BIBLE STUDY † Join us each Wednesday at noon and 7:00 pm for a special Lenten Bible Study on The Seven Signs of Christ in John. Let us prepare for Resurrection Sunday by drawing near to God in His word!

CHILDREN & YOUTH CHOIRS † Our Children & Youth Choirs will rehearse on Wednesday, February 28th @ 6:00 pm in the sanctuary. Parents, we always welcome new members.

2018 OFFERING ENVELOPES † Please note your new envelope number. Please discard all old envelopes to keep your giving record accurate. Remember to use your numbered envelopes.

REALM CONNECT (Our Church Community App) † Stay connected throughout the week. Connect with and share what’s going on at Siloam anytime. Contact with your ministries members, activities, RSVP to church events and meetings, give on-line and have your giving history available, update your profile information, and more. Download the app at the Google Play Store or Apple App Store. *For assistance, contact the church office, Deacon Barry Wilford, Sis. Kim Chandler or Sis. Cappy Evans.

GREATER NORRISTOWN AREA NAACP BLACK HISTORY MONTH
The Freedom Fund & Religious Affairs Committees host a Luncheon recognizing the longstanding churches who have served the Norristown community for 100+ years, on Saturday, February 24th @ 11:00 am. Siloam Baptist Church is being honored along with Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church, Ebenezer Methodist Church and First First Baptist Church of Norristown! Location: Sheraton Valley Forge, 480 North Gulph Rd. King of Prussia, PA Tickets: $45 Adults & $25 Students. For tickets contact Deacon Mark Scott, Sister Edna Dixon or Sister Kelly Davis.
Search for these words that are all associated with the Lenten journey.

crown donkey hosanna penance Pilate sins
colt crucifixion forsaken kiss prayer suffer
confess death Gethsemane lots repent thorns
cross denial Golgotha palms silver vigil
MISSION STATEMENT
THE SILOAM BAPTIST CHURCH IS A WORSHIPPING / SERVING FAMILY OF FAITH SHARING GOD’S HOPE, HEALING AND WHOLENESS THROUGH JESUS CHRIST WITH ONE ANOTHER, OUR COMMUNITY AND THE WORLD.
***

A Church Where JESUS Is LORD!
I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the Lord. Psalm 122:1

OUR CHURCH SERVANTS

Siloam Baptist Church  Office  610-275-8163
  Fax  610-275-0826
  Pastor’s Study  610-275-4020

Rev. John H. West, III  Pastor’s Home
Dea. Mark D. Scott  Chair, Deacons
Sis. Evelyn A. Hampton  Chair, Trustee Ministry
Sis. Sandra A. Chandler  Chair, Finance Ministry
Sis. Kelly M. Davis  Chair, Personnel Ministry
Bro. Dannie Evans  Chair, Property Ministry
Sis. Linda Johnson Leblanc  Church Clerk
  http://www.internationalministries.org/teams/51-borquist

Bro. Joseph R. Milligan  Church School Superintendent
Sis. Stacey D. Johnson  Church Treasurer
Sis. Yvonne L. Massie  Administrative Secretary

CHURCH ETIQUETTE
† Let us reverence and honor God’s house of worship.
† Please remember no eating or drinking in the sanctuary.
† Parents: please feed your children their snacks in the Fellowship Hall.
† Please do not leave the service until the Benediction is given.

WEB CALENDAR † For daily updates check our church online calendar at
http://www.siloambc.org

E-MAIL: info@siloambc.org